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Assembly Passes and Kills
Woman Suffrage Bill.Senate
Adapts Bavne Report on

Albany Inquiry.

STERILIZATION PASSED

Measure Giving Free Tr«".n3fe**s

in New York Now in Governor's
Hand? Dix's Pot Scheme to
Abolish New Prison Killed
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14.000.000 Pounds
of Bad Food Were
Destroyed in 1911

That s the record made in

ihts city by a band of thirty
inspectors The work that
prevents New York tables
from an inundation of un¬

healthy previsions will be
interc.tin.*ly described in

To-morrow's
Sunday Tribune

LEAVES DINNER TABLE
id SHOOT Hffiü

Widow of Naval Officer Disap¬
pointed Because Her Wounds

Are Not Fatal.

DR. MUiR GIVES FIRST AID

Physician Famed Alor.p* Broad¬
way Had Just Broken Bread

with Would-Be Suicide,
His Wife'r. Aunt.

< »h. «i" tor, don't tell m« m ..unds

m e not fatal ! '. n't tell me t ¦.-. t ! I
." die." moaned a « «.man

last night t>. ;i: ambulance Burgeon.
"Won't I really die?" ahe asked
When th« >ui g i irtri n assured her

would prol ¦.¦ !;\ e, .' he waa re¬

strained with difficult-, fr«>m walking
down three flights of ata Ira to the arnbu»

-, to Increase the seriousness of

hor wounds.
¦:.<]¦ be .»m «ide la Mrs Rr.se

Cardwell Hughes, widow of Captain
Walter Scott Hughes, a retired naval

| officer H tel Mrs. I tura F* Fit"h.
whom she lived, s;s. liter that

Mrs, Hugh« i had absolutely no reason to

When l'r « »1er, ihe

ilance sin .- .. ri Mr.». Hughe«
ut herself, she said:

"Trouble! Troubl»*! So much trouble!'
a died about three j ea ra

wintei M rs, Htisrhes
live w ¡ili Mrs. Kit« h In the

Knick« rbocker Apartments, N"'1 2.*>5 West
'«T'h street, where the shooting occurred.
Mrs Fitch's daughter an.i the hitter's

nd, I"- Joseph Muir, had come t.»

spend the evening. The four dined to-
Soon after dinner was over Mrs

H .-¦ ea excused herself, Raying sh«- was

tired and wish»-.I to He d«>v.n. She went
h« r oom.

Perhaps fifteen minutes later Mr*.
Fitch i.r.<) the MuIra heard two ahota In

rapid -n and rushed to Mr«.
Hughes s room. She waa lying across

.. revolver by her side. Her
-.. iw ed i« o bullet holes. ' ir.

Mull .-.:. give her immediate at-
I tention, while Mrs. Fitch telephoned Po-

Headquarters, which in turn sent

word to the J. Hood Wright Hospital.
I »r O er ; r. ed from the hospital

the same time that Patrolmen
Lewis and Moonan, of the West looth
¦tree! station, reached tii«- apartment.
"What did you do it for?" asked Dr

Her.
!*íoi all i »h, nothing. Bui

tell m.- are my wounds fatal"'" replied
v» .>mnn.

Th«- doctor told her she would not di~
"There was no reason for my sister's

doing such h thing." said Mrs. Fitch
"She had no husband and no

hlldren, li « she seemed happ* l «'an

not understand it."
Mrs Hughes and Mrs Fitch are th-»

daughters r»f James Alüson Cardwall, «

Western farmer. Mrs. Hughes's hus-
nd died n three years ago, Mrs.

who la also a widow, is th«
daughter-ln law «.f Thomas Fita-h. a poli¬
tician of ''..äst and a warm

friend of President Tafl
Dr. Muir, who lives at No, 21 « lare-

Bvenue, '.vas once we]] known »n

II iîreat White Way. He hurried i«.

from Denver, where he was pra«
tlslng, "ii Dr. Koch's announcement that
a consumption «urine lymph had been

ei. I. and burst Into th«- Koch
laboratory, atiiresl in a -,'reen and black
tweed suit and .. red waistcoat with
black buttons. He got s, fea ounces of

ilmost priceless lymph, Interested ¦

in woman in Mi»- f..
of H 'ii Instil ut" In I».'liver, and
d ! me i" hulld the hospital, which

latei with the fall ire of the
lymph. Then he came to New fork and

opened an office in Hih street, near

Bi oada ¦:. His wife di torced him,
keeping tl year-old cl d, Vir¬

ginia.
The doctoi was known a!.«US' Broad¬

way at the lime "Trilby" was produced
Be him ¡elf backed ' Quo Vadis" and

made a loi of 'non- y out of It, only to

Inge 11 whei the play reached Lond n

Other plays he backed wer.' "Near the

Throne" and "Robert of Sicily." Every.
ea h a "I »o '."

There waa n sensation when he ran
¦¦..¦¦ Edla McPheraon, daughter

,. *.. ,|. ¦- Senator, who expected
s7imkkhi fr,»m her mother'a estate \

Hoboken Justice of the peace married
In !*»!.** Tin- mothei repudiated

r datight it off her allowance
t Mi Kiiil» a| olnte I Muir

fini ». retar) "f 'he American Lega
.,! Stockholm. Hla wife came '.... k

,,, Amei i» a after her mothei dl< -1 and
l.rougl t agalnsl the late foi $20
«.»Hi annual Incom« She **«>n It. but

,.| ..,on afterward
m lir di opp« d out of sight f"i ae eral

i,, t in *.'...'! er, I9ti8, hi reap
., -..-nt n 'f-. « ho waa

¡Vflaa Eth«
daugl

Fit' h The) had his little
with them, and aid

I,.,,] i.n h-. in« on a California
t

¦¦ had made ¦

fortune m _
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THE CHASE AFTER THE ALLENS IS THE VIRGINIA MOUNTAINS.
-<? uf detectives »surrounding li«»nio of on« "Í ilic .Men family ¡n Ihe It--i>«r <>f capturing «»no <>i tin? outlaws.
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CUT TEETH AT 85 AND DIE

Coming* of Third Set of Mola
Cost Widow Her Life.
[By Telegi iph !.. Th<» Trtfeaa«

Boaton, March '_'!». -Th« CUttll

1hroii_h "f her third net of teeth w

responsible for th«» <l«»ath <>f Mrs M«

garet Newman, eighty-five year* old,
No. IM»» Congreaa avenue, »'heisea. wi

ill«-.»! at lur home to-day. Mr«. Newrai
had l.o.-ti 111 for aeveral «lavs and s'i

fered Intenae agon]
1/ess than a wf>r>k m,'» aha was attack«

with aevere pains in th«» Jaws and fac
ami examination by a doctor reveal«
the fact that several hack molara W«

«.uttinc thri>;i«'h the «-urns

Mis. Newman whs a widow, her hm

hand. .1«»soph, having been murdered c

the Charleatown Hridge twenty-on
vears ac".
-.-

LOST TEETH; GAINED SIGH

Blind Man Can See After Denta
Operation.

'..'.. to TT,* Tribune
Sanduaky, "hi.., March 1'!» Parti

Mind for Uve years, rind totally Mind f"
the last aeven months, Edward Kenned
thirty-nine year« ».id. a prominent farine
residing at Parkertown, saw th»» lixht o

day following the extraction of tw
teeth by I»r. Nicholaon.

Th«> «'as«- la withotil a parallel In »len
tiatry. Mr. Kennedy had been declare

beyond human aid by eye apeelallata an.

had obtained a pension from th«. bllni
relief fund. i»...turs gave the i-auae a

paralyala "f the optic nerve Accompa
ni»-d by Fred Patch, Mr. Kennedy cam

to Dr. Nlcholaon'a <tti* -*-. Buffering aevei

pain An examination *ali«<*A«<l that »«.

t.ith an upper molar and a luwcr wis

«i'.in tooth, were badly ulcerated, ne.es

altating extraction. Hardlj had the m
<md tooth M'en pilled when Mr. Ke",

tied;. « \- I« i ríe-I "I cari se..: i ,,,) «eu

the light, can ten th«- .rack m th-

*».> nid'iw I .m «ee >'"i ."
Kenned*. \aill go I" I»e»r«nl t.. conaull

at. ..¦ «pe« IaHat
-.-

FORTUNE COMES TO PAUPER

Ashamed to Go Bank to Germany
for the Money.

Lock] ort, N V Mai.": -> \.i ,-.¦,

Michael flftj six yeoxo ..id, an Intn.* '.

the Niagara '..nut» alraehouee f..i eight
.' I« n..« ..n lu: u,i\ t.. «'.«imany to

ink« over praperty in Rheinfall valued at
. .¦». Me niece Margare! Hordrung,
found Miihaei in tin» alrnahouae hen ifter

' ¦¦¦ 11 New
V'.tk
Miel . i«. A Hum i. 4 «everal "««i s

H« luffered ill h« aith. bul «u loo

proud ».» «rite .n relative« in the fatia-i
.land Th«- proper! : he left there In. r- . i

' we Th« nie.e and uncle
«all "ii a Hambui _: .mertcan
! »M-rmaii»

Michael did nol ivenl p> lee» t... poor
.... aylng h« « anted t« home

-e..-

.'OR RUSSELL AT H IPPÜDRClM t

[tila A» I _' M. _»«_ii*

|free. Advi

SAYS LEGISLATORS
HAVE »ED If«

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw Assa
Albanv Solons in Carnegie

Hall Mass Meeting.

ENGLISH WOMEN CRITICISE

Equal Franchise Society Su
coeds in Raising $1,050 in
Pledges for Its Recently
Established Library.

Mrs Clarence H Mackay, founder

Ihe Equal Franchise {Society, and T

Anna Howard i»hav«. president of t

National Woman Suffrage Associate
are at ..ne in desiring Ihe i.allot f

women, but the mas, meeting of t

Equal Franchise Soclet* at Carneg
Hall last night developed one decid
difference between them their estima

«.f American men. Mrs. Mackay, wli
in a low-necked t «i i n gown of Lia
velvet over white lacp spangled w\
silver, with tuberose! at her hroa.«

acted as chairman of the meeting, d

rlared In her o|>ening Words that tl

men of this country had always trea

e.i their women "with all th»- reveren

ihey desen'sd."
This drew an impassioned denial fro;

l)r. Bhaw, '.v ho told the audience th¡

ih" legislator« had "Insulted every ii

stlnct of w omanhood
Mr« Mackay'S speeeh WSI notable fi

Several Ihlngf». «'lie was her emphat
ondsmnatlon «,f the methods of Mr

I'l-nkhurct's soiiety in England.
'Deep and serious Injury," she said, i

rit ging li.tii'». "has hocn don«» our caul
hv the shocking exhibitions the «.vom«*1

..f London have recently made In the'

warfare, for surely warfare is the onl
« ord to he used

Urges Reason and Dignity.
"]t is for us, lti this stale, t.« keep mi

propaganda work within the limits o

reason, dignity and womanliness. Th

Senators and Assetnhlvmen will give "'i

bill different treatment next year, and
let us hope, show themselves in a differ

enl aspect. The demand of th" Wome1

f,,r the ballot is a thing that cannot Ii

Ignored.
It rnn.'i he Admitted that in the pas

men have achieved certain política
rights hv violeni'e. hut that Is no reas««t

why women should follow their e-

ampie Amen«an men have alwayi
treated American women with the re\

erence and honor which Ihey have de

served.
N..VV is th- time f"f us to prove th«

unity of our puipos.. by our work foi
the ballot. We are always being toi.I

that women must prove that they want
the 1.allot It is up to us t.. do that."
Mrs Ma> kav ended with a plea for

financial support for th-- «ufft-Hge librar)
la tel* established bj the society, at

Nu s Ka.st :i7th street, which was

meant, she said, to .". a place where
working women could meet "the women

of their own class and other class«
Gets Pledges for Library.

When Mrs Pearee Bailey, acting
pre Idenl of th». society, gol up to speak
»h.- continued «he pies tor the library,
and in ten minutes had Induced friends
in th" audience to pledge sums to the
amount of *l OGO
"We ere a v it > onser*. itlve socl

..¦ "We never before «lid any¬
thing so wild and woollj ss t" hold
meeting In Carnegie llall We wouldn't
i,<- s., plebeian i» to i.i<s the collection
i.>x. but won't lomebodj pie,»*.- n\\,
.ii- |1,.

*-., .... .. ... red
in sums oi ii"". Mi» Balle) plead

»>l i slread* h.iv.- an anonymous
pl"«lsr»» of |1<X) Wh«, v» m viv - the ill Kt

Slowly ni fliH'. then faster, the sum-;

were pledged first in imounta of IHM»,
dwindling to $.'.' and US. When

I I uní in,' i» ..i II. nl /,- «4r.

SUFFRAGETTES PLANNING
REVENGE FOR LOST BILL

Mr?. Despard Proposes Boycott
on Hats, Seaside Resorts

and British Stocks.
London, March -'!. AI a meeting of

auffragettes held to-night In protest
againal what the speakers described as

their "Las., betrayal by the House of
Commons," Mrs. Liespard, who was ¡sen-

tenced t.. prison In 111"'.» and once «as

arreatad for picketing Premier Aaquith's
house, said the fini" had arrived for the
militant suffrage»tes t.» adopt more ef¬
fektiv»- methods t«. gain their desires.
She urged, In effect, a boyc-ott, her pro¬
posals M ing;
That Women Should not buy hats,

which would hurt the tradesmen worse

lhan window smashing;
That they should go to no seaside re-

sorts represented in Parliament by men

of anti-auffraglal tendencies;
That the.» should n-»t subscribe funds

to churches or institutions or invest their
money In England.

¡SERVICE FOR GEN. WEYLER
Madrid Government Thinks of

Sending- Him to Morocco.
Gibraltar. March 29..Tt is persistently

rumored In military circles at Algeclras
that ''»'ti -ral Valeriano Weyler, of Cuban
fa ne, is about to go to Melllla, Morocco,
t.. take charge of operations there.
The sortie made bj the garrlaon last

Saturday Is described as a complete
fiasco In all probability the Almería
and Malaga divisions wil! proceed to

Melllla

;milk standard abolished
Senate Passes Bill Making It Im¬

possible to Convict Here.
.¦¦. T< lea« apt« «.. Th« Tribun« 1

Albany, March '2'.' -Untier a special
rule brought In by Senator Wagner,
which limited all debate, the Senate t<->-

niKht passed an amendment to the ae-ri-
cultural law which will make it Impos¬
sible to convici anybody In New York

Cltj for selling milk under the standard
of richness The measure was Jammed
through by the Tammany men at the be«
heal of "Big Tim" Sullivan. It goea now
toi he Go\ ernor.
This measure, in effect, provides that

no m ilk dealer can i"' convicted of vio¬
lating the milk standards if he sells milk,
without watering it. from ._ <"w or a

dairy the entire output of which is be¬
low th». standard. Thtia the standard i«
pracl Ically abolished.
"Lei it be entered on »he records," said

Senator Newcomb, "thai Tammany Hal!
la making it possible to bring milk under
the required standard Into New York
Clt) and .'.-'d it t«. the hlldren "f the
lenemente."
The only answer Senator Wagner »*.»ulii

make w a^ to sii" r

ih, that's gallery play "

The bill was paaaed, 28 to Hi

FORTUNE FOR FIRE HERO
¡Winner of Carnegie Medal In¬

herits $900,000.
Pittsburgh, Mai. h 29 Harry M. i'ur-

ry. jr. characterised by his cronlea aa

"the luekleei bo. in Pittsburgh," re-
|> d .m |i neritaii< >¦ of |l>00,000 upon

th« twenty-sixth annlveraar. of his
to day, un 1« r the a. ill of hi« father,

h former bualneas associate ..!' Audi...»

« 'arnegle
Young 'in rj, ad» entui »tu asa lad and
m h ...ai ta h i nung mau. ha« caughl

the .¦ »i lune fr« quentl* il. cas
a «tut!« m Ir Cornell L'nlversltj when the
i'hi Pel fralernltj house was dlacovei d
ablas« o" I daahed Into the i»i lalng
ImPdiii, and res.I hl« hum. Jam. s

| McCutcheon. Id, «In., however, was f.
i.m I..-.I 'ai i « u is considered

fortun i«, t.. h ive «-a, aped alive Bui
this t» is not the end of th» Incident, for
the Carnegie Hero « '» mmlaslon promptlj

ted aim s silver medal
'urrj a is airead) *» ealth* »-hen

i»..i f his father'a »111 notlfled him
1 c«i lib lega«..

BOY OUTIAW CAUGHT;
TELLS GMFHE STORY

Friel Allen. 17, Gives Details of
Man Hunt in Blue Ridge After

Court Shooting.

ONLY TWO STILL AT LARGE

Father Forced Youth to Sur¬
render to Avoid Starvation
.Others Determined to

Resist Arrest.
Hillsville. Va.. March _i>.-Friel Allen.

a blue-eyed stripling of seventeen,

youngest of the eight of the Allen gang,
each indicted for the five murders In the
Carroll County courthouse a fortnight
ago, was caught late to-day in a <*ar-

riage she.l at the home of his father.
Jack Allen, eight miles from here, llo

cheerfully submitted to arrest, and o-

night occupies a cell In the Hillsville jail
with his cousin. Claude Swanson Allen
who surrendered without resistance to
the detectives yesterday.
Only Sidna Allen, a man of middle age,

and his young nephew. Weele) Edwards,
both bold mountaineers of re-kiess dar¬
ing, .ire fugitives to-night. They are the
last of the outlaw band whose fusillade
killed a judge, sheriff, prosecutor, juror
and bystander on March 14 Friel A ;l.-ii
two days ago deserted the two men still
at large, and brought back to-night the«r
ultimatum of deflsnee. Both are pre¬
pared to resist until death

Father Drove Him to Gurrender.

A father's snxletj to ha\e his young¬
est 5"*n spared n terrible death in the

mountains is assumed t«. be the cause
of Frl«*l Allen's oat.tute .Tack Allen was

not involved In th«» courthouse shooting,
hut It is known that Since his son Prie I
joined tin- outlaws he has been endeav¬
oring to advise him to submit to the

law. Just hot*, the parent communl« ited
with 'h" boy has not been disclosed.

Hillsville had hardly recovered from
tiie excitement Incident t«. Claude Allen's

bloodless capture yesterday when Prie!
All«»n galloped int'« 'own hi » o to-day. the
prisoner of the detectives, Thomas I«.

Felts and E C. Payne, a*ho made the
arrest.
The young mountaineer, of -'.»nder

build and boyish face, wss not hand¬
cuffed, and cantered into town with

um ilei and nods to these who recognised
him. He showed, however, the ill ef-

f eti of two weeks with little food or

sheit. r. Tin young prisoner talked glib¬
ly of his conversations with Bldns Allen
;»nd Wesle*, Edwards The former man.

he siid, ndmltted killing Judge Thorn¬

ton T.. Másele, while the latt»»r acknowl¬
edged shooting the commonwealth's at¬

torney, William M Foster His own

part in th" traged* lie evaded discussing.
He brought, howev« r, i'-' h ind In
formation of the desperate straits of
Bldns Alien, leader of the band end his

ii of guilt.
in the dialect of the mountains he

told his story, heeding Interruptions and

answering 111 queries
Th« Boy's Graphic Story,

*'n. !.» Bldns told me." related the

hoy, with unrestrained frankness "thai
he never expected t«. se.» his family

He hopes the detectives will g.-t
dlscimrnged, no that he can get iway,
but if thej keep after him 1 think he
win be shot killing them. He vviii never

iurrendei H" didn't iik- it when i left
bun lb» told ms I was making | mi>-
t 11 .¦ ..i whs tir.-.I und hungr)
"Bldns said hi shot hi» plitol .initv

three times He slwaya was sngrv
with .1 idgf Kassie He ltd h ihot
.lu.ig" Másele and tti.it We lev shot Mr
Poster i o- !.. Bldna mid he Intended
t., g»-t ¡is man) of M.itri officers .»

be could When he waa ihoqtlng th.-

t.pie in the street h«- slid he l".|ll\

didn't know he wai tiring at anj ..f the

». lililí .-.I un »f. .111(1 lui«,

HARD COAL MINERS
ÏO QUIT APRIL 1

United Workers, Unable to Reach
Agreement with Op?rator3,
Order Immediate Suspen¬
sion in Anthracite Field.

SOFT COAL STRIKE AVERTED

Operator! Oant Minçrs an In-
crease of Five Cents a Ton.-
May Bo a Short Suspen¬

sion Only in Bitumi¬
nous Woriknçs.

THE ANTHRACITE INDUSTRY.

Number of employe«' in and about
the mines, 158.175.
Nu m be- killed, inside, 505; outside,

92; tot*!, 601.
Number of collieries. 2<35 handling

seal from 781 mines.
Production, 83.683.994 tons.

Explosives used m industry in year,
'-.7,789.9-'«. pounds.
Number of railroads h and line« p-o-

diction. 9.
GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION

OF ANTI'RACITE.

Peftt""»*oylveniO, New Yor*< a««d New
Jersey. 66.75 per cent.
New England States. 14.34 pe»- cent.
Western States. 11.44 per cent.
So'iMe'-n States. 3.58 per cent.
Paeifie State*». .01 r**er cent.
Demo-urn cf Cafada, 3.R2 per cent.
Foreign pets, .05 pe.- csnt.

Cleveland, March 21«. Th-» fir«-» step
toward .1 stoppage in .»;«! production in
the i'tiit«-»«i stHt'»s a_ ¡i result the
minera' wage disputes was taken ». ley.
when the union ordered 170.000 minen
¡.i th« anthracite regions of Peni
cania to quit work next Bundaj at mid-
night.
The m«pension waa »*»rdorcd becauee

of the operators' refusal to »iraní the
uni'in demands f«»r increesed pay.

Th.» shutting down of the minea union
ofll« lets say, will ceuee a loos In the oeal
production of th«? country of 7,( -

trnis «-if anthre« it«» a month end srUI
entai! n loes In pay to th«» miners <._ not
lees than 1350,000 f».r ever) day they re¬

main out
afeaeures to Induce miners and opera«

tors t<» renew negotiations broken off in
New fork sevecal weeks ego airead* ire
talked of.

President Whit«:- of th«? union at mid-
nUht said a meeting between the
thraclte miners and operators had been

j definitely settle»! on. The members of
the operators' committee of ten, <>f whl« h
«',r.iri,o v. Haer |a chairman, "-ill meet
with the anthracite miners' committee
In New fork he said, et s date which

probably win be fixed to-morrow,
Settlement of the soft coal workers'

trouble a as effected late last night
after s day and erening long- confer«
en", a pub-committee, to which the
operators and miners' conference hid
referred a compromise offer by the
miners, sail it had agreed ..» th» set¬

tlement and the terms were being
drawn up
The terms provide (..<. in rei<««- ¡n

pay to the miners .is follows:

Five cents a ton for minim-* lum_» coal.
Three cents a ton for mirnni ,M other

eeel.
An increase of 5.26 per cent for me**»

paid by the day.

Operators Accept Terms.

E V <"..Ie. represent¡ne fhe Ohio op»
eratora and H H. Taylor, representing
the Ullnoia operators, said shottl) h.»-
fore mi'lmaht tha' all the operators of
Weetern Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana sad
Illinois had apreer* t,> _«rant rh» IncroeeeS
They said the agreement would be the
basis for* making n«»w wage «cale^ of bi¬
tuminous miners In oth»-r I el
a ih ension In th»- bituminous

fields, however, was thought not Improba»
able, as the miners will have t.. submit
the compromise -ig-reement lo a referen«
¿um vote "t" the union, pending which. It

seid, it was unlikely that the men would
work without an agreement.
The order for »he anthradta m:n_re m

quit «as as folio« -

s spEXgioN oiti>i-:n.
Xo all inthra mtns worlst v _r

committee t.. whom wea delegated author-
in.» '.,.. the Pottavtlle convention to negott-

wage contract «in th« beats of the
demands of said convention have up to this
Um»». iie.'n 'it aMe to do so. and inasmuch
a.â the present wage agreement expire» ,-»n

March SI. after which n.» contract in pro¬
vided for governing wages and conditions
of employment, therefore nil »nine workers
eacepi engineers, pumpm« n, (Ire-men, *t_ble-
men, «vaU-hmen and such other m«-n aa are
absolute!) neceaaar) for the proper protec¬
tion of property, arc hereby Instructed to

-multi < April i »n<! remain
Idle until I
Bummarlsed the facts concerning tiie

anthracite miners are:

Number »»f miners t.. put. 170,¦«.'. in IVnn-
>i .iiila
Demanda Twenty per cení Increase in

lulu hours .« <l»v inatead of nine.
.¦ recognition of the uni n. adoption

of s ay-item wherebi tiie opei itors wo-ild
dedOri from the i»av the union due« each

Hi .> t ¦¦) the n itlonal
modification of the concllletkNl

ted in ISO. I
deal ni";«' directly with «..mi»;
»..a- instead of three-», -.ir ron! racta Ds
m.m is re_ect«*d b> the operators tie
S nrk on M »!'. h ! '

offer "f the operatora to continue th>
;.. r. J.-ii. .1 by live ra era

The suepeneion order waa signed b) th«-
enta of «h.» three anlhractl strleti

¡mil t live bo n l .*" the
¡Mine Woik.is of America, ifter th-" id
decided itM i«' 't of e wag« aareenienl with-
m two daya of the expiration of the
ana made It Imperative th« men should h«
nfflglall) informe.i whether t:» vera to

aus work
Suspension May Be Short.

Hope of an early resumption of the an-

[thra Ite buatneee aft.-r a shot» suepoaslgg.
however, wea net entli rty ibaadoned it
»» i- i i... i the definite situation r»ri»»i<ht
about bj thi 'i order might help m
.«. t rmrnlhg what steps .nay i. ik. s fes
bring botfl sides together,
John T Demp sy, "i Icrenton; Thomas

'. of H islet h. .i"i lo m Pg| |
I Phamckln, president of the union anthra«
cite llatricte. sen! a lelegrem to dee is f
Haer. »f Philadelphia, ra»lmed prasldssH
and operator, propoelng the lernte «>n winch
the miners »»*re arllUng to resume uegotla-

ANGOSrURA BITT_RS lends deli, loas
flavor to _i«»__'«-rt»vut gad jeiu.».-Advt,


